WELCOME TO BOISE STATE!
Here’s what Albertsons Library can do for you.

Your Library Liaison
Your library liaison is your point of contact for anything library related. Find them listed at:
http://library.boisestate.edu/about/liaisons

Your Teaching
- Your library liaison can teach a research session for your class upon request.
- You can easily put items on physical or electronic reserve, or link students to them in BlackBoard
- Librarians are available to offer your students research help.
- Use our How to Videos at http://guides.boisestate.edu/howtovideos

Your Databases
- Go to Guides at http://library.boisestate.edu/
- Select your subject area
- Use your my.BoiseState login & password to access the library’s online resources.

Your Research
Use ScholarWorks to help disseminate your research and manage your data.
Go to http://scholarworks.boisestate.edu/
or email us at scholarworks@boisestate.edu.